Cannabinoid self-administration increases dopamine release in the nucleus accumbens.
In the present study, dopamine release was monitored during cannabinoid self-administration in rats to achieve a detailed understanding of the way in which dopamine mediates the reinforcing effects of cannabinoids. Extracellular dopamine levels were measured in the shell of the nucleus accumbens of either Lister Hooded or Long Evans rats trained to self-administer the cannabinoid CB1 receptor agonist WIN 55,212-2. A significant relationship between extracellular dopamine levels and bar-pressing rates was observed in both strains, as the dopamine content appreciably increased in respect to basal values during cannabinoid intake. Importantly, dopamine was not modified when trained rats were shifted to vehicle self-administration suggesting that an enhanced activity of the mesolimbic dopamine pathway underlies cannabinoid-taking behaviour.